The "division of labor" hypothesis conicerninlg the metabolic roles of NAD anid NADP was first proposed by Kaplan and coworkers (17) and it has subsequently been restated in somewhat different terms lv a numbler of other inivestigators (11, 16. 20 In experiments with aniimal tissues (3. 12, 19). NADH 3 was generated by feeding either glycerol or lactate labeled in the 2-position with tritium:
The "division of labor" hypothesis conicerninlg the metabolic roles of NAD anid NADP was first proposed by Kaplan and coworkers (17) and it has subsequently been restated in somewhat different terms lv a numbler of other inivestigators (11, 16. 20) . In its presenit formii, this hypothesis states that NAD is reduced to NAD)H in a large number of catabolic dehy(drogenase reactions, anid that this NADH is reoxidized by the mitochondrial respiratory chain to vield uiseful chemical energy: NADPH, on the other hand, is formed from NADP by a relatively small niumber of dehy(lrogelnase reactionis andl is used mainly as a source of reducinig power for biosvnthetic reactions. Although a considerable body of indirect evidence has been miiarshalled in support of this theory (18, 20, 26) , direct in vivo proof has been difficult to obtain since intact cells do not take up appreciable amounts of these nucleotides. Ain alternative approach to the problem was devised by Hobermani, who was able to generate specifically labeled NADH in vivo by supplying animal tissue slices with an appropriate deuterated substrate ('15) . This technique was extended by Lowenstein (19) anid by Foster and Bloom (12) , usilng tritiate(l substrates to sttudy the fates of intracellularly gellerated' N'ADH3 and NADPH3 in animal tissues. Simiiilar techniiques have been ulsed in the present experimiients in an attempt to study the metabolic roles of NADH anld _NADPH in intact higher plant tissues.
In experiments with aniimal tissues (3. 12, 19) . NADH 3 was generated by feeding either glycerol or lactate labeled in the 2-position with tritium:
NADPH3 was generated by feeding glucose-1-H3.
In order to estimate the amount of tritium that enters a given cell fraction bound to the carbon (i.e., by passive, nonireductive incorl)oration), Foster alnd Bloonm (12) used substrates which were labeled with both C14 and tritium in the same position. In the presenit experiments with planit tissues, ethanol-1-C'l4 H' as used to 4 Deceased January 21, 1965. oxidationi to the level of acetate-l-C'4 and that the 2 molecules of NADH3 formed during this conversion can be reoxidized by molecular 0, to formii H'30. Glucose-i-C'4. H3 was used in order to generate NADPH , since ally of this suibstrate that enters the HMP5 pathway will give rise to NADPH3 and C140.. The fates of glucose-i-CI4. H3 and glucose-6-C04, H3 are compared in order to estimate the amoount of tritiulm that is incorporated fromii glucose broken down by glycolysis (12) . The pathway of reoxidation of the NADPH 3 derived from glucose-I is, of course, one of the major topics of this investigation and will be discussed at length below.
Materials and Methods
Inicutbatiot and Fractiotationt of Tissue. Etiolated pea seedlings (Pisuimn sativumiii L.. var. Alaska) were grown as described previously (24) The quialitative comllpositioln of these fractioins was examiined by paper chromatography in std(lard solvent systemls (27) . T'he major identifiable coniponenits were essentially the samiie as those reported 1y Cliristianseni anid Thimann (6) (7) (8) The fraction used to cleter-iiiiiie the radioactivity in water was conisistently conitamiinlated by smiiall amounts of the labeled substi-ate, especially when the substrate w^as ethanol. To correct for this contanlination, the fractioni was cotlnted for 1)0th C'4 ati(1 tritiuni by the discriminiator ratio niietliod.
Materials. Ethanol-l -C'4, ethanol-I-HW, glucose-1 C'4, glucose-l-H3, glucose-6-C'4 and standardized toluene-C14 and toluene-H3 were obtained froni New! England Nuclear Corporation. Glucose-6-TH3 vas obtained froni Nuclear Chicago. Stock aqueous solutions of labeled glucose were stored in the frozeni state; stock solutioins of labeled ethanol were refrigerated. Hyaiiiine hydroxide (lOX. 1 M in methanol), PPO and POPOP were purchased from Packard Instruments. All other reagents were analytical grade.
The tritiated substrates were tested for nonenzymatic exchaiige with water in the absence of tissue under conditions ideiitical to those used for the incubations alnd wfere fotund to contain the following amiloti of exchan,geable tritiutni: ethainol- small fraction of the glucose-I that is catabolized gives rise to NADPH3 (vide the CQ,/C ratio), wihile every mole of ethanol catabolized produces at least 1 mole of NADH , the similarity in H.,CO prodtuction from the 2 substrates suggests that NADPH is oxidized more rapidly under the conditions of these experiments than is NADH. This conclusion is miiadle even more likely if the intracellular NADPH pool is as large or larger than the NADH pool, as is the case in most higher planit tissues that have been examined (13, 29) . Wrhen ethanol-i-C14, H3 anid gluicose-1-C14, H3 were supplied to the tissue sections at a concentration of 10 mM (rather than 1 mM), the aount of tritium incorporated into water from the former increased almost 20-fold while that from the latter increased only 5-fold (table II) . This suggests that the rate-limiting factors in the oxidationi of NADPH and NADH are different (see DiscuIssion'). Fthanol-l is also a good C14 and trititum11 precursor for the neutral fractioin (table III) . However, relative to the amlounit that is converted to CO., the carbon of ethainol-1 is not incorporated as efficiently inito this fractioui as is the carboni of glucose-I and glucose-6. Thle same is true of the tritiutml incorporation, relative to the IT,3O foriued, although in this case the differenlce between ethanol and glucose is less nmarked. Neither ethanol itself nor any other volatile comiipounds w-ould have been recovered in the fractionation scheme used in this study.
7'The Inisolutble Fractioni. The labeling patterns observed in the insoluble fraction are very similar to those seeln in the neutral fraction (table i11) . ' 'lThere is considleral)h1v more incorporationi of label fromii glucose-1 and glucose-6 than froml ethanol-1. Tllis is not ssurprisinig since somiie 60 % of this fraction of the pea stemiis is made utp of polysaccharides (6) . for whiclh the sugars in the neuitral fractioni couild serve asl direct prectirsors. Glucose-1 is a significantly better precursor for the labeling of the insoluble fraction than is glucose-6, particularly writh respect to tritium (table IlT) . This differenice imay be accounted for in part by the loss of tritiumll and CO, from glucose-6 during the reactions which convert hexoses to tronic acids alnd pentoses. These compounds (as the nltcleoside diphosphate (lerivatives) could then be *use(l for the synthesis of hemiiicellulose and pectin (14) in the insoluble fraction. The 6-P-gluconic tcidl and ribulose-5-P whiclh are formed by the dehvdrogenation and dlecarl)oxvlati on of glucose-I do n1ot serve as ;lirect l)olsaccharide p)rectirsors. TlIhese considerationis could l)artly exlplainl the higher I 31C I'4 ratio for the incorporation froml glucose-l than from glucose-6 (table III) . The fact that the P1V/C'4 ratio for glucose-I is significantlyr greater than uniity suiggests that somiie of the tritituml mnay have entered the insoluble fractioii 1v wav of reductive svlnthesis using NADPI13.
The Lipid Fraction. The (3, 12) . 
